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1525 Glen Creek Road NW 

PO Box 5757 

Salem OR 97304 

website www:princeofpeacesalem.org  

Facebook: Prince of Peace Salem  
503-585-1479  

email:officeprinceofpeacesalem@gmail.com  

Mission Statement: To worship God, grow in Christ, and 

share the gifts God has given us with the world.  

Clergy and Staff: 
Interim Priest: Father Steven Ellis  

Parish Administrator/Office Manager: Carol Laizure  

Musician: Asya Gulua 

 

Vicar’s View  

 I think I’ll talk about books.  One of the 

blessings of the past couple of years is the reading 

time it has afforded both Robin and me.  I’ll take 

this column to talk about some of the things I’ve 

most enjoyed during this time; and if you’ve read 

them I’d love to compare notes. 

 Let me start with W. H. Auden, his long 

poem The Age of Anxiety.  If you’ve read it, I’d love 

to compare notes.  If not, it feels timely to me, still 

all these years later, still asking important soul 

questions about living in the English-speaking 

world.  I picked it up after reading Alan Jacob’s The 

Year of Our Lord 1943.  Jacobs talks about the work 

done by intellectuals during WWII on the subject of 

how to restore values and humanities to education 

in the West, as they saw loss of hope in reaction to 

the war, but also the rise of technology (greatly 

hastened by the war) but without guiding values 

and almost supplanting them.  This working group 

included Auden, T. S. Eliot, C. S. Lewis and others.  

Another such working group is described in a 

wonderful way by Louis Menand in his The 

Metaphysical Club which I think I found among 

Robin’s recent reads.  It develops some of the ideas 

that have created our modern America, given us 

our skills and some of our troubles.  I’ll read more 

of him. 

 My (mostly theology, poetry, culture) 

reading group decided to tackle Erich Przywara’s (I 

think it is pronounced Shi-va-ra)  Analogia Entis 

(German 1962, first English edition 2014); and 

because it was going to be a stretch we started in 

2020 with Reimagining the Analogia Entis 

(Eerdmans, 2019), by John Paul Gonzales.  

Przywara’s (philosophical and theological) 

imagination did me great good; the modern 

philosophers have tried to begin with the human, 

not wanting to let anything supernatural (by which 

I mean anything to do with a living God who is not 

a human projection).  Rene Descartes who begins 

with his awareness of his own thinking, for 

example.  The cost to modern philosophy and any 

associated theology is that values, love, yearning, 
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devotion and worship (to name a few) are outside 

the thinking they can do since they are not 

testable, can’t be proven.  So we have a recent 

history of people with big ideas that are not 

motivating, not relating to faith, not robustly 

connected to truth, goodness and beauty, and not 

telling us why we should strive for those things.  All 

of that to say Przywara’s imagination builds a 

structure that does not have to omit the things that 

matter most, and it is much more satisfying. 

 I recognized a lot of these ideas, and 

eventually realized that I’d heard echoes of them in 

C. S. Lewis, Charles Williams, maybe a little in 

Tolkein and I looked into that and found that 

Lewis’s priest in the Church of England, Austin 

Farrar, had championed the concept of analogia 

entis, very much influenced by Przywara.  So I read 

his book on the subject, The Glass of Vision; and a 

commentary on it called Scripture, Metaphysics 

and Poetry.  Some of the ideas from these authors 

were formative for my faith from my late teens and 

twenties and yet I’m just now finding out 

something of their source. 

 For the same reason as much of America 

my reading has turned to our culture’s Achilles 

heel, our assumption of superiority and the way it 

got interlocked with the fiction of “race.”  So a few 

weeks ago I was on an annual retreat with my 

reading companions at Mt. Angel, where we 

discuss the books we’ve assigned one another.  

Among them was Begin Again - James Baldwin’s 

America and Its Urgent Lessons for our Own, by 

Eddie S. Glaude, Jr. of Princeton.  Lovely book.  

Lovely man.  We also read a lot of Baldwin.  His 

work is being collected into Library of America 

volumes, and the editor of these collections of 

novels and stories and essays is Toni Morrison.  On 

the last day of our retreat, I’m not sure who said it 

first, but we all ended up saying, “I had never read 

Baldwin before, and now I’ll be reading him for the 

rest of my life.”  And in the same vein, let me 

recommend The Four Vision Quests of Jesus, a 

fascinating understanding of the Christian gospel 

from the point of view of a thoughtful (Choctaw) 

Native American, Bishop (and Professor) Steven 

Charleston, who is now dean of the Episcopal 

Divinity School in Cambridge, Mass. 

 Also of note is Stamped from the Beginning 

- the definitive history of racist ideas in America, by 

Ibram X. Kendi, which cleared away a lot of brush 

in my all too vague thinking about race and racism.  

Also, Jim Wallace, America’s Original Sin. 

 I ought to say that it is, of all of these 

writers, James Baldwin has moved me the most.  

His furious anger, incisive mind and wonderful 

humanity show a courage beyond most of us..  His 

dedication to see things for what they are and face 

reality squarely, and write it, and pay the price that 

kind of clarity costs the writer amazes me.  Writing 

this way forces him to be scathingly honest with 

himself and live with the rejection received from 

those who don’t want to go there.  And he does it. 
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This makes him a person I can trust to be full of 

love – not schmaltz and pretty words with no 

substance beneath.  When I see that kind of hard-

won clarity and the painful hope to which it gives 

rise, well, it is enough to help me hope.  It is the 

kind of thing that makes me believe in God. 

With love, 

Steven  
 

Upcoming Events:  

 

 

Advent at Prince of Peace 

Here are some other Advent and Christmas 
resources available to you from The Episcopal 
Church. 

Advent podcasts! 
 This Advent there are two podcasts to tune 

into each day: the #AdventWord 
podcast offering meditations read by folks 
around the country (including some of our own 

Oregonians!) and the Aural Advent 
Calendar Podcast produced by Trinity 
Episcopal Cathedral. Please note that new 

episodes will appear beginning this Sunday 

 

Advent Wreath forms and candles are available 

in the Narthex. Cost is $10 for both or $5 for 

each. Calendars are also available. 

 

 
 
 
 
Festival Carolers at Peace Lutheran: 
December 19, 1:30 PM. Prince of Peace is 
invited to join in this choral celebration of 
the season. 
 

Dec. 5: Packing of the Blessing Bags for UGM 

And Arches After Church You can still bring 

items for this Outreach Project. The gathering place 

is on the table in the Narthex. Bring your items to 
church and leave in Narthex anytime, last date for 
collection of items is 12/5 after church. There will 
be a packaging work session after church 
December 5. There are sign up sheets in narthex 
for helping. Bible Study Group will deliver to Arches 
and UGM on Tuesday 12/7. 

Services for Christmas: 

Christmas Eve one service 9:00 (Friday) 

Christmas Day—no service 

Sunday, Christmas 1, Dec. 26—Lessons and 

Carols  

   

What else is happening at Prince of 
Peace?? 

BAC summary:  

Father Steven suggested a series of coffee hour 
discussions in preparation for the Bishop’s visit 
using the profile as one so people will know what is 
in it. These will be after the first of the year.  

He and Pastor Joe met with people from the 
Church in the Park and discussed the pallet homes. 
They will come Dec. 5th for a presentation following 
church service. 

 
 

Fiduciary: 
a. Stewardship committee has asked for 

reimbursement for expenses involved 
with the Stewardship campaign.  
Approved. M/S/P 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522tHhqKHIuUHDGI71AOoWOFVKRb_7QtjFbL8IkrGX4doxGmzUDSRGCAtsRlE3j5dAANvAsWcRQMZJU27MQJ5isLugM65zhgKDXWXV6_NHqd-XhD1XDRaCTWOJfKvlAQInLsQFWQCjddFaG8GjAfjwpPzepmK4MBfV3fKat05O_RJ_n2u_1v8zIckMF4qfzi3XZr38jLf1xyn-&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522tHhqKHIuUHDGI71AOoWOFVKRb_7QtjFbL8IkrGX4doxGmzUDSRGCAtsRlE3j5dAANvAsWcRQMZJU27MQJ5isLugM65zhgKDXWXV6_NHqd-XhD1XDRaCTWOJfKvlAQInLsQFWQCjddFaG8GjAfjwpPzepmK4MBfV3fKat05O_RJ_n2u_1v8zIckMF4qfzi3XZr38jLf1xyn-&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522ierr0L40JTXQS033xj_Eb3PGkHkNQ1pJ1X_o2P7sOY1VAwwg0QRVFLvLM9kh8G5QAeJo0VyeEY3uxNOOc6lcAi4RgLr4ImAxVk5VHP8T_lVapUoVRuDdtg=&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522ierr0L40JTXQS033xj_Eb3PGkHkNQ1pJ1X_o2P7sOY1VAwwg0QRVFLvLM9kh8G5QAeJo0VyeEY3uxNOOc6lcAi4RgLr4ImAxVk5VHP8T_lVapUoVRuDdtg=&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522ierr0L40JTXiE-wMrtH4hn0supz3wEPym7roxPRbFfkU7Jfaj_gic2TNx5_PUWes4LpDrd3Vz9muW7bTklJIaEJJOZrdi1uICrOPQqVV7bL&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rs9eojKFLW_fcwx9FtPejnAGkxKZ3fzBkG8fEEEPkIDRMt0EdJ522ierr0L40JTXiE-wMrtH4hn0supz3wEPym7roxPRbFfkU7Jfaj_gic2TNx5_PUWes4LpDrd3Vz9muW7bTklJIaEJJOZrdi1uICrOPQqVV7bL&c=Uqx13nv7SMsMHXvv4BxGW-3LoqbvNsr4uruq3HQ4RUSG0wQxwjGoHA==&ch=7eJwwvzrW2kK7yiAvAgsFm_w__AhSHI0290jCeDMnkQ9ysoz5SPgNQ==
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b. Mary M. explained the breakdown of 
the special funds that she has been  
working on.  It is not yet completed. 

c. Budget report: not all income is in yet 
for October, but we are about 14% 
behind where we should be in pledged 
income. Total payroll expenses are 
down somewhat.  
The General Fund deficit is mainly due 
to DPA expenses a  few years back.  
Treasurer’s report accepted. M/S/P 

 
1. Old Business:  

a. Movie and snack night: Rachel has taken 
this on 

b. Community training: Steven is working 
on this 

c. Prep for the Bishop’s visit: already 
discussed 
 

2. New Business: 
a. Archiving relevant documents: The 

Communication will work on this and 
bring a recommendation to the BAC. 

b. Community Training: Steven is still 
working on this 

c. Marcia approached Mary K about 
creating an Outreach Committee. Mary 
will talk more with Marcia about this. 

d. Mary wants an activity calendar—
groups show up at the same time and 
there may be overlap in activity.  
Massimo asked for a list of the 
committees and chairs. Mary Macy 
suggested these be posted on the web. 

e. Mary K asked if she could give the two 
rocking chairs to UGM. 
 

 
Action Items 

1. Father Steven will work on the community 
training 

2. Massimo will organize a church-cleaning 
work party for January 

3. Mary K will talk with Marcia about an 
Outreach committee 

4. Mary K will organize the coffee hour talks. 

And, as usual, for the full minutes, see the web page!  

Prince of Peace Thursday Book Group:  

Reminder: We are reading Joshua, by Joseph F. Girzone 

All are invited to join us Thursdays at Prince of Peace 

Parish Hall at noon. Bring your lunch and share in 

reading the work of gifted writers and theologians. 

Contact Sue Rembert, for more information 

suerembert@q.com 

 

We meet every two weeks usually the first and third 

Fridays of the month from 7-8:15. All needlework folk 

are invited to join. To get the Zoom link, contact the 

office. Also accepting donations of yarn. We currently 

have a cart full in the Narthex but more is always nice. 

Patterns are available too. 

Notes from the Office: 

 New Forward Day by Day booklets are in the 

Narthex. 

 Looking for ways to give Christmas gifts 

without burdening people with more stuff? 

Check out the Episcopal Relief and 

Development Gifts for Life Catalog  

https://support.episcopalrelief.org/gifts 

Pastoral Care and Prayers  

Part of the strength of this congregation is our care for 

each other. Please help us continue to do this by letting 

the church office know when you  

are ill, hospitalized, or otherwise in need of prayer or 

visitation. Call the office at 503-585-1479.  

--- 

KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS: 

All those on the prayer list  

If you have people for whom you would like to 

ask for regular intercessory prayers, please 

email Charlene McCreight at char@jeff.net  


